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Torrance Moose 
Lodge Will Be 
Honored Sunday

Southern California Lcglot 
No. 6, Loyal Order of Moose 
will honor the Torrance lodge, 
No. 786, thin coming Sunday, 
Jan. 14, by holding the quarter 
ly ceremonial in the civic audi 
torium here.

These ceremonials arc held 
every three months, and i 
Legion is the second dcgi 
the Moose fraternity, it always 
Is held in the home city of 
any local lodge that has don 
something outstanding for their 
lodge OP community. Torrance 
lodge,. No. 785, for their active 
part in civic affairs and show 
ing the largest growth in the 
state per capita in membership 
during the past year, has been 
singled out to play host to the 
Legion.

Brother Roy L. Briggs, Noble 
North Moose of the Legion, 
said: 'The Torrance lodge, for 
its outstanding work during th 
year 1944, for the active part 
played in their own community, 
for the tremendous growth It 
membership, for the capabli 
handling of lodge affairs by the 
officers, deserves recognition 
and honors from the entire 
state in Moosedom."

Brother Briggs will officiate 
at the initiation of a large class 
in honor of the occasion.

Arlie Prowant, vice president 
of the South Central district; Al 
Lusk, secretary'of the California 
Moose Association; Jack Wade, 
district grand' governor of the 
Legion; Antonio Entenza, dis 
trict supreme governor of the 
Moose; James B. West, regional 
director for the states of Cali 
fornia and Nevada, will all be 
in attendance.

Three Torrance 
Men Join U. S. 
Maritime Ranks

It was "stow your gear am 
batten down the hatches!" foi
thr more Torrance men thi.'

AT ROSE5IKAD .
Mr. and Mrs. Hjllman R. 

Lee and daughters were Sun 
day dinner guests at the home 
of her mother/Mrs. L. R. Phil 
lips of Rosemead.

week when they arrived at th 
U. S. Maritime Service training 
base on Catalina Island. Wil 
Ham Wright, 1453 W. 216th St., 
Clifford Stewart, 235 Linda Vis 

; Dale Harris, 1336 218th st. 
ore the new volunteers. 
Ideally situated 22 miles out 
the blue Pacific, Catalina of 

fers not only obvious advan 
tages for'sea training but also 

nique recreational facilities for 
ard-worklng apprentice seamen 

On completing; "boot" training 
it the famous resort, the men 
ake a two-weeks cruise aboard 
.fu; "American Seafarer," Mari- 
ime Service training vessel, and 
hen are ready to qualify for 
heir new Jobs aboard the mer 

chant ships which are playing 
such a vital role in winning this 
global war.

According to Lt. (Jg) J. F. 
Orundeen, enrolling officer at 
511 West Sixth St., Los Angeles, 
enrollment is now (open to alt 
men, 17 to 50, who 'are anxious 
to sail in America's great V 
tory 'Fleet.

OBITUARY

No. 3 Substation 
Officers Shifted

Capt. Ray Bergli, head of the 
sheriffs substation No. 3 at Ver 
mont and 108th St., reports that 
the New Year has brought a 
number of changes .In his force.

Lieut. Waiter A. Bennett has 
been upped to lieutenant in 
charge, of Malibu station and 
will be replaced by Dick Sum- 
nef, who has been raised from 
sergeant to lieutenant and trans 
ferred to Captain Bcrgh's force.

Investigator B. A. Russell has 
been transferred from the Hol 
lywood office to substation No, 
3 and Deputy H. It. McGoughey 
has been promoted to desk ser 
geant.

THE FIRST WONDERFUL

THOR
GLADIRON

\t,Uttl >i I M

and as we promised, 
it's sold to

SM Tr.U famoui

THOR 
GLADIRON

I,'. Ihc Ir.

while you ill Jnwn

(J1.AIUKON Ihil 
dnei ihlrU In 1 rflln*

(.,1 >  you can l|uUl«
1C Ill- nil!

You'll i|uJctly ite 
uhy Ir'i t-till<-J Ike 
ULAU1KUNI

Mrs. Frances Rubeo
1616 Cola Torrance

who was the FIRST 
customer on our

THOR 
PRIORITY REGISTER

We're leading the parade to KotiJ things 
by being the lint to deliver the fnmoui 
THOR GLAUIHON. The GLADIRON i» al 
ready sold Co the fint family who tinned 
on our THOR PRIORITY REGISTER - and 
the next OLAUIUON8 we receive will g<>. 
In order, to other familiei on our Hit.

When we Ki-t our first THOU WASHiiits, 
they'll aUo BO to the folkii who .igned »ur 
THOR PRIORITY RUOISTER.

So belter be  mart «nd get YoUK NAMK 
on our THOR PRIORITY Rtoisii H. too. 
Come In today! We're being permitted to 
dUplay»nddemonitr»tethefir.tGl.Al)IRON 
 ince 194Z for D few day* before deliver- 
Ing It to ill fortunate owner - learn how 
you can iron » >hlre la 5 inlmuo uu * 
GLADIRON.

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrancc 78

DANIEL F. NAULTY
Friends were deeply shockcc 

and saddened at the sudden 
death from a heart attack, at th 
family home, 25007 Cypress St., 
of pjiniel F. Naulty, early Mon 
day morning, Jan. 8.

Mr. Naulty who was 55 years 
old came to California with his 
family 22 years ago. They 
ided in Bell for a year and 

then moved to Lomlta, where 
they have lived for the past 21 
years.

e owned and managed the 
Torrance Sash and Door Co.

Mr. Naulty was chairman of
rustees, elder and Sunday
ichool teacher at the Communi-
y Presbyterian church and had

gjven years of active support to
le church. He was a past mas-
 r of the Lomita Masonic lodge
ul was chaplain at the time of

lis passing.
Services will be held al the 

Community Presbyterian church 
itturday. Jan. 13 at 2:00 p. m. 
ith the Hev. John Orr official- 
ig and Mrs. Thomas Willacy 
< singer. Burial will be at In- 
lewood Park cemetery. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Kate 

Vanity, he leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Carol Weber; granddaugh 
ter, Pamela; a son, Richard, 12, 
and son-in-law, Jack Weber, who
will arrive from his station in 
Louisiana sometime Friday.

MAKIAN 1UJI.P MAV.SON
Mrs. Marian (Kulp) Mayson,

Many Voters in 
This Area Lose 
Registration

Seven hundred ami thirty 
four residents of Torrancc win 
fulled tu vote at the last KIT 
oral and primary elect Ions 
should get to the City Hull 
to any deputy registrar 
voters and again qualify to 
vote. Thin In the nnmhei 
cancellations made recently by 
Registrar of Voters M. .1. Don 
oghue In Torrance.

In IxMiiitn, there were 523 
registrations cancelled.

The Keystone districts east 
of Torrance had 185 cancella 
tions.

Throughout the county, 
some 203,280 registration* 
were cancelled.

As a result, the official reg 
Istratlon of Torram-e Is 4,778, 
compared with 5,112 prl«r to 
the cancellation. '

Lomita now has 3,778 vot 
ers, compared with 1,301.

Keystone has 1,507 voters, 
compared with 1,602.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, 
of Torrance, has deputy regis 
trars on duty at all tunes to 
take new registrations or .to 
reestablish the right of fran 
chise to rttl/cns whose regis 
trations were cancelled.

1929. He was a member of }ht 
Torrancc Rotary Club, and was 
acknowledged by the profession 
as a specialist in oral surgi 
In 192!), the Torranec practio

46, passed away at the home of j was acquired by Dr. .Robin A
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Kits- 
trup, 2116 Pacific Coast High 
way, Saturday, Jan. 6, following 
a two months- illness.' Set-vices 
were held Wednesday, Jan. 10

Bingham, a cousin of D 
after whicli Dr. Hoag

in Long Beach. 
The deceased was

offi<

at 2:00 
Parker

ni. with the Rev. C. 
Hermosa Beach in

charge at the Gamby Mortuary,

Andover, S. D. Surviving arc 
two sons, Licut. Robert Hoag 
U. S. Army, and James Hoag 
U. S. Navy,
Elizabeth Huff, Santa Maria.25001 Narbonn,' ave. Burial was 

at Pacific Crest cemetery.
Mrs. Mayson had lived at 1222 \ MRS. LYDIA CAROLYN NKAL

Sixth Hermosa Beach up
to the tirne of her illness when 
she was brought to her daugh 
ter's home. Besides the daugh 
ter, Mrs. Carmen Kastrtip, she 
leaves another daughter, Miss 
Catherine Kulp of 2116 Pacific 
Coast Highway, a son, John 
Marshall Kulp of the same ad

and another jCbn Thomas
LeRoy Kulp, U18 Amapola, Tor 
rance.

JACOB BENNEK
Jacob Benner, flfl, died in hi: 

home. 1.129 Orange ave..

Funeral services for Mrs. Ly 
dia Carolyn Neal, former Tor 
ranee resident, who died lasl 
Wednesday night at midnight al 
Gardena, were conducted frorr 
the Christian church in Wilming 
ton at. 2 p.m. Saturday. Inter 
mcnt was in Inglewood cem 
tery. Born In Japton, Ark. 
Mrs. Neal came to Torrance in 
1926 and moved to Wimingtori 
in 1934, where she resided at 
1606 Gulf ave. Surviving art 
four daughters, Mrs. Leola Den 

Santa! nov' 1917 220lh sl -: Mrs - On
Ana, Saturday. Surviving are 
his widow, Lydia; five sous,

Wilson,' Torrance; Mrs. Bessi 
Fish, of Denver, and Mrs. Zoli

Jake, Carl and, William fceoner I Thompson of Wilmington; thre< 
SfSdiTimce. ami Ed*trtf .Ihd | sisters, _ Mrs. Kebekah A. JackTon-a
Leroy of - Los. Angeles; till 
daughters, Mi?. Mollie Stroh 
Torrance (wife of Chief of Po-j 
lice John Stroh), Mrs. Leola
Vollmert of Gardena. and M 
Arline Hilgert of Loveland, Colo. 
and six grandchildren. The fu 
neral was concluded at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday in the Smith and Tul- 
hill Chapel. Burial will be In 
Loveland, Colo.

(iKOKIil: (O.NKAI) TKOY
George Coi-rad Troy, of 627 

Esplanade, Redondo Beach, died 
in a local hohpital on Jan. 10. 
Funeral services under the di 
rection of Stone & Myers will be 
conducted at Calvary chapel by 
the Uev. Father P. J. McGuln- 
ness, Friday at 9:15 a. m. Sur 
viving are the widow, Mae S. 
Troy, and a daughter, M^-s. Hen 
ry Rains, botli of Rcdondo 
lieaeh, three daughters and one 
son residing elsewhere.

DR. KOBKItT A. IIOAti
Services were held Monday 

afternoon at Mottell's Mortuary,! S,

Arkansas; Mrs1. Jpetta Led 
helter, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Rutti 
Duncan, Texas; six grand child 
i-en and six great grandchildren,

TIIKIJVIA H. WAItREN
Funeral services were con 

ducted yesterday for Thelma 
Henrietta Warren, who died 
Jan. 7. The rites were conduct 
ed in Stone & Myers chapel at 
2 p. m. with the Rev. Harry 
Bnmton officiating,

in Ro elt enu

Uing Beach, for Dr. Robert A.| 
Hoag, -17, dentist, formerly of 
Torrance, who in recent years 
has resided al 18i:i 10. Seventh 
St., Long Ueach: He died Jan. 
6 in a Long Ileach hospital. 
Cremation followed the .services. 

Dr. Hoag was well known in 
Torrance, where he conducted a 
lenlal practice from 11)20 to

tery. Mrs. Warren was born in 
Pennsylvania on June 14, 1897, 
and had been ill for some time. 
She had resided in this comma 
nity, at 1743 Andreo ave., for 
many years. In addition to tin 
widower, Harry M. Warren, em 
ployed at International Derricl 
and Equipment Co., she is sin 
vived by a daughter, Dorothy 
Mae Mishit, of Latchficld Park, 
Ariz., and her infant son; her 
mother, Airs. Margaret Stoner, 
of West Los Angeles and a 
brother, Cyril U Straight, of 

Francisco, and her father- 
W. Warren, of

Torrance.

DKSKKT VVKUKKM)
Messrs. and Mines. M. H. 

Felker, F. Harwood Clark of 
this city and Mrs. W. F. Par 
sons, of Los Angeles, spent 
the New Year weekend at 
Palm Springs.

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION j
Phone Michigan 4335 . \ 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif. j

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Tale care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sute it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor rcpans should be promptly 
made. Call us for bipert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsend Club No 
1 will hold a social night on 
Jan. 12 in honor of Dr. Town 
send's birthday anniversary 
which occurs on Jan. 13. Bo 
cause of the illness of Mrs. Sel 
lers and members of the fam 
ilies of other club members, def 
inite plans are not fully decided 
at this writing, but there will 
be the usual refreshments and 
dancing and games or other 
iocial night activities. The i 
ular social night on Jan. 5   
attended by a nice crowd. Mrs. 
Sellers being absent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Attehery very obligingly 
urnished the music and every- 
>nc had the usual good time as 
ilways at Clu^b No. 1 of Tor- 
 ance.

NEW HOSPITAL CAR
The Army's new specially d( 
Kned hospital car, which cost 

156,000, accommodates i 
s and two attendants

pa-

Student Ballot 
At Torrance 
High Today

By SUNNY JUNE MORRIS
There Is an undertone of ex 

citement making the rounds of 
Torrancc High, for today, Jan. 
11 is election day and the Inter 
est of all students Is well 
aroused.

he Junior High candidates 
vered their campaign 

speeches this morning at 9:30 
o'clock. Now the great moment 

arrived for it is this day 
that will determine who will as 
sume the leadership of our large 
i>)d growing Junior high.

The able candidates for the of 
fices of boys' and girls' second 
'ice president (Junior High pres- 
dent) are: Bill Hamm, Julia 

Menni, Marilyn Lee, Joan Mum- 
ord and Joyce Franzen, all of i 

whom have high rccommenda-i

(Ion from their teachers.
It Is predicted that this 

election will run close.
Tuesday, Jan. B, a candidates 

assembly was held at which 
were all the candidates running 
for the various high school of 
fices. Campaign managers in-

troducfd the presidential candi 
dates, Bill Shaner, Richard Hon- 
rath, Werner Sommcr, and 
Chuck Duane.

The candidates for vice presi 
dent are Robert Maxfield and 
fialph Pegors.

Beginners Class   12 to 16 Years

LEARN to DANCE
CORRECTLY
TEACHING WALTZ — FOX TROT

BALBOA — RHUMBA — SWINQ
AND NEW YORKER

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Mond.iy. January 15th, 4:30 P.M. 

B Lessons Only $4.00—»2.00 on Enroll-

Bessie Clark 
DANCE STUDIO
and PACIFIC TALENT ACADEMY
Torranco 924-W or Orchard 76364

Wake up and Eat!
,'  '<.''       ' ' ' _^_^M^H

SAFEWAY offers you help in getting your 
family up in the morning. Entice those sleepy 
heads with a breakfast that has sparkle and 
zip. Give your breakfasts variety with the 
wide assortment of foods that are available at 
your neighborhood Safeway Store.

VAUUiS

ft

  , m|jn«d ponco*«   -- -

IHR 
OHS

Mb.
pkg.

JO-oi.

(light te limit II intrtlt. H« Htaf M MM.

GUARANTEED MEAT
It's more important than ever to be sure of 
full value when you buy meats. Safeway 
meats are guaranteed—every cut!

f OR TASTY BREAKFASTS
' ClVirerlrHpt; Noliono1 BiKuit " **  12°

iJiHwWlvlAC,* Wheat Cereal pica. •"•

Grape-Nuts Flakes : '^IS'
KiX K™'a,Mll*uZ* . p*§. W,

Shredded Wheat KB±? '£' 10- 
Roman Meal £££'£! .^T^B* 
Carnation Wheat ' '£'  11",

"Hot Serw" cereal. v

Sleepy HollowS°r,tPp' :20: 
Pancake Flour KS.^W-

4S-ounci package, 3 Ic.

Prune Juice iuniwM* * "*' **•

(7) PRIME RIB
Oven roast of Guaranteed 8eef. 7-inch c

(13) BEEF STEAK
Fin«-flo»ored round steaks. Gua

(12)T-BONE
Fiii«.flo»ored round steaks. Guaranteed beef. • Ib.

/'.

31e6s26°

Also Club and Porterhouse. Guaranteed beef. Ib.

(1) PLATE MEAT
Choice of short ribs or boiling beef. Value) ' Ib.

(0) SLICED PORK LIVERS
No point) nteded for this cut. Enjoy liilr and onions often—dllicious!

(O)BEEFTAHALES SOPEIIOI 
BBAMD

Eaiy-ro-prcpart, point-free dish. Just steam them till hot, then lene.

COFFEE

"Airway Coffee %%%£*£».& 
Nob Hill Coffee ££ 7-». 23«

p£ie" /RATIONED FOODS, ^
9||c '''c''' ^flo M»»ipit \
All \n.iai (2)Sunnybank JSSS:-^ !   

9Ac (l'/2 )Cherub ^TKT'^'Et*
|b. Mill . Vitamin D Increased! *.. . <

(3)Kem |- >j"ch'onM«' en'(>i'^u-*f'29a

U
e ^'i^u'L^r "* 

"**" _ .
(20) Fancy Peas *%? "£ I

STEWING HENS, "W*   ** 4lc <r« 4Qc m Tomatoes -Kr^if v
lie to moke delicious fricoiiee or chicken tj dumplingi. Ib. •• Ib.THP QQ> Tujce Herc'i Health Vcso- )|.«. JJo ,

NOJI:ri,u,«l-.po,.jth.«,.b.,.l0 dl«.t.-, !.mt,,»l,.d».lnt,,.,^,n1|. , A 1U' J,"^. , 'ob'','"i"^"': "" **
Jom« loUwoyi do net ciny oil jrod.i Hit

L:;/ . .   .  ": .   ...... :i
TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUtS

Kitchen Craft Flour ' £  53"
5-lt>. bog, 28c. 25-lb. bog, 51.23.

.._...  .juyers select i~_ .. . .._.  -  -... _ 
1 that arc offered a I Safeway. Speedy trucks rush the jult 

picked f recn foods to our store io your neighborhood.

Flour H°2'^
t "'p"01 Polna ' *  37»

GRAPEFRUIT
Halved grapefruit is

Van Camp Tenderoni £"7* VDPCII 
-^  »* »"

GRADE
White RiC6 t"'p"01 Polna ' *  37» Rome Beauty variety-tops in baking apples. PC ictxl low at Safeway. 

MushrOOm SaUCe Viand0 *««9* Halved grapefruit is one of the most popular breakfast stances. '» 

'TOPS
\ OFF

,9

LarsousVeg-All   15- ^^^^-

GREEN CELERY
Crisp succulent stalks of Irish celery. A salad in itself. Ib.

F
5C 
Jc 
10e

Duchess STirs?- E'M" 
N u Made Mayonnaise JT 29" SAFEWAY

1301 SARTORI AVENUf, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


